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Tltlt vIDw rrRoM INDIAN PATNTBRUSH-a one_bedroom loE
crrbin on Br.ush Cr'eek Ran(h\ properlv-redefines wnr, i
most people think ofwhen they think about Wyoming. It
is not brown and barren and hardened by
a relentless wind. Instead, the 15,000 acre
tract ofland manifests itselfin lush valleys,
soalring buttes, clear streams, and green
pastures. 'fhis is the other Wyoming, the
one you don't want to miss-or leave once
you've arrived.

Ofcourse, the spot on experience Brush
Creek Ranch delivers is another reason you
won't want to go home. Owned by Bruce
White, the CEO of White Lodging (which
operates 160 hotels across the country),
the yerrr old raneh run. with serrmless pre
cision. lt has to: In its first yea4 the rcsort

hosted some of the planetis wealthiest ancl most well
ti'avcled guests (Rebl McEntire and Kelly Clarkson have
visited). Yet Brush Creek manages not to leel pretentious.
Sure, the gr:rb-whatever-you want-because-it'.s included
wine cellar is the epitome of upper-echelon travel. A]rd
the heated bathroom floors set a high standard for pam
peting. And, yes, you might be seated next to the richest
man in Mexico at the community style tables for dinner;
but voud never know it. Thatt because the staf makes
no obvious distinction between a VlI, and, say, a writer
Irom Denver

That carelul service ettends to the rest ol the ranch'.s
offerings as well. And those offerings are extensive. Al-
though you can get your daily dose of dude ranching
in with as much horseback riding as your rear end can
handle, Brush Creek doesn't pigeonhoie itself Mountain
biking, hunting tai.get shooting, hiking paintballing out
door yoga, spa services, and fly-fishing arejust some of the
other available activities. lJach evening after you'vc come
back to your cnbin, snacked on whatever delights happen
Lo be waiting for you on your bedside table, nnd kicked olT
those hail-dust covered boots, you,ll saunter over to the

outfitters barn to schedule the follow-
ing day'.s recreation. Guests usuallv
choose two or three activities per day.

No matter what outdoor pursuits
you choose, you'll want to belly up to
the bar in the saloon every evening.
Borrow one of the cowbov hats from
the rvall r:ick, order a cold one from
bai'tender Chia Valdez, and hum a)ong
with lire tunes (lour nights a weck) or
the old school jul(ebox. Or take your
krngneckoutside,sett leintoanAdiron
dack-style deck chair, ilnd soak in the
moonlit view.

Even the ranch dogs know
that Brush Creek is as close
to heaven asyou' l l t ind in
Wyoming. The luxury accom-
modatjons, the triendly statf,
and the variety of outdoor
recrcation make this ranch as
top-notch as they come.
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You'll Love lt |f.,.
You're in your 3Os,
4Os, or 5Os, relish
a certain levelof
pampering and re,
tinement, and want
to do more than
just horseback ride
on your vacat|on.

High Praise The
dinner at Creek-
side Camp is
exactly the kind
of occasion you
envision when
you book a ranch
vacation. The staff
l ights a bigol 'bon-
tire, sets up tables
beside a stream
and a nearby horse
enclosure, and
grills a spread of
potatoes, steak,
chicken, and corn
that tastes like the
West served hot.

The Low Down
The family-style
service and lack of
multiple entr6e op-
t ions at dinner in
the Trailhead Great
Room are surpds-
ing, considering
the price.

Cost All"inclusive
rates start at $720
per night for a
lodge room and
can go as high as
$6,000 per night
for a cabin. There
is a tour-night mini-
mum during high
season and a two-
night minimum
during low season.


